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1  Objective 


Building on previous work completed under this Activity 031, the overall objective of this Discussion 


Paper is to provide more detailed information on a diverse range of biosolids management / organic 


residuals energy and resource recovery strategies.  This information will enable further 


development of options for the overall Distributed Wastewater Management Strategy for the Core 


Area under Activity 036, which includes not only liquid-stream wastewater treatment but also 


biosolids management and potentially some level of solid waste management integration with 


wastewater management. 


 


In meeting this objective, this Discussion Paper presents the results of an evaluation conducted on 


the short-list of broad biosolids management / organic residuals energy and resource recovery 


alternatives or strategies identified previously in Discussion Paper 031-DP-3.  As will become clear 


to the reader, the analysis is complex and interpretation of the findings involves many nuances.  


This Discussion Paper is not intended to be an exhaustive written treatise of the analysis and 


results, but instead highlights key points and serves as background information for discussion. 


 


2  Thematic Strategies 


Discussion Paper 031-DP-3 identified and described briefly four short-listed thematic alternatives or 


strategies that were selected for evaluation.  Table 2-1 summaries the four strategies (#1, #2, #4 


and #5, with #3 eliminated per 031-DP-3) with additional information and refinements provided in 


the following discussion.  Table 2-1 also includes three additional sub-strategies that evolved during 


the analysis of the four strategies. 


 


As shown in Table 2-1, the four broad short-listed strategies include: 


 


•  Maximum Beneficial Reuse 


•  Maximum Integration and Maximum Energy Recovery 


•  Separate Digestion and Balanced Energy Recovery/Beneficial Reuse 


•  No Digestion and Balanced Energy Recovery/Beneficial Reuse 
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The implicit assumption in all described strategies is that wastewater sludges generated at all 


wastewater treatment facilities would be processed at a single location.  Given the potential size of 


a larger distributed treatment facility in the West Shore or other area, it is possible that these 


facilities could process their own sludges along with some locally generated solid waste organics.  


However, it is important to note that the assumption described does not have a direct impact on the 


strategies considered in this paper and the information required in this context.  Further 


consideration of solids processing at distributed wastewater treatment facilities will be assessed in 


the separate Distributed Wastewater Management Strategy Activity. 


 


Strategy 1a – Maximum Beneficial Reuse (Biosolids to Land Application, Co-Gen) 


For this strategy the source-separated solid waste organics would be composted in the area of the 


Hartland landfill.  The wastewater sludges would be anaerobically (thermophilic temperature) 


digested at a Macaulay area wastewater treatment facility.  The resulting biogas would be used to 


fuel boilers to heat sludge entering the digesters, with excess gas directed to a co-generation 


system to produce heat and electrical power for on-site use. 


 


There would be no thermal destruction of either solid waste organics or wastewater 


sludges/biosolids.  The residuals from the solid waste organics composting process would be 


distributed for residential, urban space, and agriculture land application within the CRD up to the 


limits of demand and then outside the CRD for the remainder. 


 


A recent biosolids market survey (SYLVIS (2008)) found that there is sufficient land area available 


in the CRD and Cowichan Valley Regional District to recycle biosolids for over a century at the 


production rates envisioned.  While there are only limited opportunities for mine reclamation and 


landfill use, both agriculture and forestry applications have significant long-term potential.  For the 


purposes of the evaluation, it was assumed that biosolids would be used for forest tree farm 


fertilization only. 


 


Strategy 1a provides the CRD with the option for some co-digestion of solid waste organics, 


generated locally, with wastewater sludges.  Accepting solid waste organics that require minimal 


processing (e.g. fats/oils/grease) reduces costs associated with pre-processing. 


 


Strategy 1b – Maximum Beneficial Reuse (Biosolids to Cement Kiln; Biomethane) 


Strategy 1b is the same as Strategy 1a, with two exceptions.  First, digested biosolids would be 


hauled to and dryed at a facility located in the Hartland area.  The dried biosolids would then be 


transported via a truck to a cement kiln in the Lower Mainland for use as a coal substitute fuel.  


Although the energy required for drying would be provided by purchased natural gas, the dried 


biosolids would be a saleable, revenue generating product that is equivalent to a low-grade coal.  


The biogenic nature of dried sludges makes it attractive to the cement industries since it reduces 


the carbon footprint of their operations. 
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Second, biogas from the co-digestion system, in excess of digester heating requirements, would be 


upgraded to pipeline quality (e.g. biomethane) and injected into a utility natural gas pipeline as a 


saleable product. 


 


Strategy 1c – Maximum Beneficial Reuse (Biosolids to Land Application; Biomethane) 


Strategy 1c is the same as Strategy 1a, except that excess digester gas would be upgraded to 


biomethane, and injected into a utility natural gas pipeline, rather than being combusted in a co-


generation system to produce electricity and heat. 


 


Strategy 1d – Maximum Beneficial Reuse (50% Biosolids to "Industrialized" Land 


Application / 50% to Cement Kiln; Biomethane) 


Strategy 1 d combines the final uses of biosolids from Options 1b and 1c, with the intent of 


providing the CRD additional flexibility in biosolids management.  In this strategy, 50% of the 


digested biosolids would be dryed and transported to a cement kiln for use as a coal substitute fuel.  


The other 50% of digested biosolids would be hauled to a land application site where willow trees 


are grown and harvested, with the tree biomass subsequently reused. 


 


As described in Discussion Paper 031-DP-3, the purposeful (i.e. “industrialized”) growing and 


harvesting of trees in this manner is termed “coppice”.  In Strategy 1d, the harvested trees are 


assumed to be chipped and sold in the form of woodchips as a saleable, revenue generating 


product.  The analysis assumes that the woodchips would be used in CRD solid waste and other 


composting operations, as well as other typical uses of woodchip products in the near-term.  


However, the potential exists to sell the woodchips as a green fuel as such markets develop over 


time.  Harnessing the sun’s energy to drive biomass growth through photosynthesis, where 


biosolids provide some of the carbon and nutrients required for growth, leverages the energy 


potential contained in the biosolids in this latter context.  The net ratio of energy input to energy 


output for such coppice is approximately 1:40 at the point of harvest (Volk et al 2004). 


 


The strategy assumes that the CRD would lease the land required for willow coppice from private 


landowners.  The land leases would be for a fixed time, allowing the CRD to rotate through land 


plots as dictated by planting / harvesting cycles.  Due to the limited time required annually for 


planting and harvesting, the strategy assumes that the CRD would contract these activities to the 


private sector. 


 


Strategy 2 – Maximum Integration and Maximum Energy Recovery 


In this strategy the wastewater sludges would be co-digested with the solid waste organics in a 


thermophilic, anaerobic digestion system located in the Hartland landfill area.  Biogas from the co-


digestion system, in excess of digester heating requirements, would be upgraded to pipeline quality 


(e.g. biomethane) and injected into a utility natural gas pipeline as a saleable product. 
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The resulting biosolids from this co-digestion would be dewatered and thermally destroyed with 


municipal solids waste (MSW) at a MSW energy-from-waste (EFW) facility located in the Hartland 


area.  Based on the mass generation projections, the biosolids mass is such that its relative fraction 


of the combined MSW + biosolids mass is less than the 20% limit imposed by MSW EFW 


operations.  Therefore, no excess biosolids would need to be diverted to another thermal 


destruction system (e.g. fluidized bed combustion (FBC) system dedicated to biosolids).  The MSW 


EFW facility would produce some electricity and heat for sale (not included in this analysis).  The 


resulting bottom ash would be hauled to the Hartland landfill for use as cover material, with the fly 


ash transported to a separate mono-fill at the Hartland landfill for disposal.  


 


Strategy 4 – Separate Digestion and Balanced Energy Recovery / Beneficial Reuse 


In this strategy the digestion of the solid waste organics and wastewater sludges would be kept 


separate. The solid waste organics would be digested at a Hartland landfill area digestion facility, 


with the end product land applied as per Strategy 1.  The wastewater sludges would be digested at 


the Macaulay area treatment facility, dewatered and then hauled to a FBC system located in the 


Hartland area; there would be no co-mass burning with MSW.  The FBC fly ash would be disposed 


as per Strategy 2. 


 


As in Strategy 2, the excess biogas from the two digestion systems would be upgraded to pipeline 


quality (biomethane) and injected into a utility natural gas pipeline.  Relative to Strategy 2, the 


difference is that there would be two biogas cleaning/upgrading systems, one at the Macaulay area 


facility and one at the Hartland area facility. 


 


Strategy 4 provides the CRD with the option for some co-digestion of solid waste organics, 


generated locally, with wastewater sludges. 


 


Strategy 5a – No Digestion and Balanced Energy Recovery / Beneficial Reuse (Sludge to 


FBC System) 


In this strategy the solid waste organics would be composted at Hartland, as in Strategy 1, with the 


resulting product used in the CRD area up to the limits of available use and then outside the CRD 


for the remainder.  For Strategy 5a, it is assumed that the undigested, raw wastewater solids would 


be dewatered and then thermally oxidized in a FBC system at the Macaulay area wastewater 


treatment plant facility, with the fly ash going to disposal.  Some electricity would be produced but 


the excess above the needs of the FBC system would be used on-site at the treatment facility. 


 


Strategy 5b – No Digestion and Balanced Energy Recovery / Beneficial Reuse (Sludge to 


Cement Kiln) 


Strategy 5b is the same as Strategy 5a, except that the undigested, raw wastewater solids would 


be dewatered and dried at the Macaulay area treatment facility and transported via a truck to a 


cement kiln in the Lower Mainland for use as a coal substitute fuel.  
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3  Methodology 


3.1  Overview 


The biosolids / organics strategy evaluation was conducted within the Sustainability Assessment 


Framework (SAF) described previously in Discussion Papers 031-DP-1 and 031-DP-3.  Two key 


information inputs into the SAF are the findings of the economic life cycle analysis (LCA) and the 


carbon footprint analysis (CFA).  Section 3.2 describes the LCA, with Section 3.3 outlining the CFA.  


Section 3.4 then describes the SAF methodology. 


 

3.2  Life Cycle Analysis 


Each of the strategies was subjected to a financial life cycle analysis.  The LCA included the capital 


expenditures, operations (e.g. labour, energy, chemicals, administration, etc.) and maintenance 


costs, revenue generated from saleable products, and costs of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 


incurred during an analysis horizon that extended from Year 2016 (i.e. the date the first facilities 


would be in service) to Year 2065, which was the end of the planning horizon.  The costs of all 


future expenditures were brought back to a present (i.e. Year 2008) value, with the total net present 


value (TNPV) being the summation of all these present values. 


 


The LCA analysis details and assumptions are documented in the LCA worksheets contained in 


Appendix A; however, it is worth describing several key points in more detail. 


 


Land Costs 


Land costs were not included in the capital costs, under the assumption that the CRD owns or 


would have to buy land in the Macaulay and Hartland areas to meet other requirements of the 


wastewater management program.  It was assumed that the land purchases would be 


conservative, meaning that sufficient land would be bought to provide the CRD future flexibility to 


site facilities.  As a result, these assumptions treat all strategies equal and thus remove the land 


costs as an analysis variable. 


 


The annual cost to lease land for the willow coppice program in Strategy 1d was included as an 


operations costs in the analysis. 


 


LCA Base Scenario and Sensitivity Analysis 


The LCA was initially conducted with what was defined as the Discount Rate Base scenario.  In this 


scenario, the investment rate of return was set at 7% per year with all inflation rates (e.g. labour, 


energy, GHG costs, etc.) set at 3% per year.  Therefore, the overall discount rate was 4% per year. 


 


A subsequent sensitivity analysis was then conducted to assess the impact of investment rates of 


return and inflation rates on the TNPV of each strategy.  The examined scenarios included: 
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Discount Rate Low - The investment rate of return was set at 4% per year with all inflation rates 


(e.g. labour, energy, GHG costs, etc.) set at 2% per year.  Therefore, the overall discount rate was 


2% per year. 


 


Discount Rate High - The investment rate of return was set at 10% per year with all inflation rates 


(e.g. labour, energy, GHG costs, etc.) set at 4% per year.  Therefore, the overall discount rate was 


6% per year. 


 


Energy High – The investment rate of return was set at 7% per year and all inflation rates were set 


at 3% per year, with the exception of energy (electricity, natural gas/biomethane, diesel fuel, 


cement kiln coal substitute) set at 4% per year. 


 


Two additional scenarios were also considered in the sensitivity analysis, which focused on the 


future price of GHG emissions (i.e. for the purposes of purchasing off-sets on an open market or 


paying a carbon tax) expressed as carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2e).  Based on the 


Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) information provided in Discussion Paper 032-


DP-1, the price of CO2e in Year 2065 CO2e was assumed to vary between US$15 and US$155 t / 


CO2e.  Using this information, the following scenarios were analyzed: 


 


CO2e Low – The investment rate of return was set at 7% per year and all inflation rates were set at 


3% per year, with the exception of CO2e set at 0.0% per year (i.e. CO2e remains constant at the 


$15 / t per the current 2009 value from the Province of British Columbia Carbon Tax (2008)). 


 


CO2e High – The investment rate of return was set at 7% per year and all inflation rates were set at 


3% per year, with the exception of CO2e set at 4.2% per year to give a 2065 CO2e price of about 


$155 / t. 


 


Price of Saleable Products 


The biosolids / organics strategies evaluated produce saleable products that could be used outside 


the wastewater infrastructure and sites proper and thus are a potential revenue source for the CRD.  


As discussed in Section 2, these products include pipeline grade natural gas (biomethane), a low-


grade coal substitute, and woodchips.  The various strategies also produce biosolids for use in the 


forest tree farm fertilization and compost derived from solid waste organics, the latter of which 


would be suitable for residential and urban space land application within and outside the CRD.  


However, the evaluation assumes that neither the biosolids nor compost would be revenue 


generating, saleable products.  Rather, these products would be offered to the public at no charge 


in the initial years to gain public acceptance of the products.  The analysis conservatively assumes 


a free product throughout the analysis horizon. 


 


For the purpose of the evaluation the biomethane was priced at the same rate as utility-supplied 


natural gas.  For dried wastewater sludges/biosolids sold to cement kilns as a low-grade coal 


substitute, the evaluation assumes that the price of the dried sludges/biosolids was the same as the 
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market rate for low-grade coal on an energy-equivalent basis.  Woodchips from the willow coppice 


program were priced at the current market rate for woodchips. 


 


GHG Credits 


The LCA assumes that the CRD would claim the GHG credits (i.e. would be credited the price of 


the CO2e mass) for the biomethane and coal substitute products sold.  The LCA also assumes that 


the CRD would receive the GHG credits for solid waste organics compost it used as a commercial 


fertilizer replacement.   


 

3.3  Carbon Footprint Analysis 


The carbon footprint analysis for each strategy was conducted in accordance with the general 


methodology and rationale described in Discussion Paper 032-DP-1, to which the reader is directed 


for additional information.  Like the LCA, the CFA extended from Year 2016 to Year 2065.  The total 


GHG emissions for a given strategy are the summation of predicted emissions for the entire 


analysis duration. 


 


Scope 1 direct GHG emissions included such sources as vehicles (e.g. transporting material) and 


treatment process units (e.g. methane leakage from digester systems).  Scope 2 indirect GHG 


emissions included those associated with consumption of purchased electricity or natural gas.  


GHG emission off-sets, such as the avoided use of commercial fertilizer, are an example of a 


Scope 3 item.  


 


The CFA analysis details and assumptions are documented in the LCA/CFA worksheets contained 


in Appendix A. 


 

3.4  Sustainability Assessment Framework 


As presented previously in Discussion Papers 031-DP-1 and 031-DP-3, the two evaluation 


elements of the sustainability assessment framework (SAF) include the multi-objective alternative 


analysis (MOAA) and the risk identification and analysis (RIA).  The reader is directed to the prior 


Discussion Papers for further information on the SAF and associated MOAA and RIA.  However, for 


ease of reference, Appendix B contains the relevant MOAA Objectives Hierarchy, Performance 


Measures and Scales, the Objectives Hierarchy Weights that were developed in consultation with 


CRD staff, and the RIA Risk Assessment Matrix and the Risk Impacts used in the biosolids / 


organics strategy evaluation documented in this Discussion Paper.  Some modifications were made 


to the performance scales used in the evaluation, related to life cycle costs, GHG emissions, non-


GHG emissions, and chemical demand based on the information generated in the current 


evaluation. 


 


As noted above, CRD staff provided key input for the relative weightings of the various objectives 


used in the MOAA analysis.  These weightings formed the MOAA Base scenario.  A sensitivity 


analysis was conducted on the relative weights used in the objectives hierarchy.  The sensitivity 
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analysis considered eight scenarios relative to the Base scenario, where the relative weightings 


were adjusted independently as follows: 


 


•  Minimize net present value (relative importance weight = 50 versus 100 in Base scenario) 


•  Environmental (relative importance weight = 70 versus 100 in Base scenario) 


•  Socioeconomic (relative importance weight = 80 and 60 versus 70 in Base scenario) 


•  Flexibility (relative importance weight = 100 and 20 versus 60 in Base scenario) 


•  Ease/Safety of Operations and Maintenance (relative importance weight = 90 and 20 


versus 50 in Base scenario) 


 


4  Results and Discussion 


4.1  Life Cycle Analysis 


General Findings 


Figure 4-1 summarizes the total net present value (TNPV), which includes both costs and 


revenues, for each strategy under the Discount Rate Base scenario.  Figure 4-1 also shows a 


category labeled “electrical value”.  This category refers to electricity generated by facilities that is 


not saleable off-site, but is used on-site to reduce external electrical demand, and is thus not 


considered as part of revenue.  The category was included for illustrative purposes to show the 


value of the produced power. 


 


From a TNPV perspective, the strategies form two main groups based on the level of analysis and 


associated uncertainty.  Strategies 1b, 1d, 2 and 4 form the group with the higher TNPV, with 


Strategies 1a, 1c, 5a and 5b forming the lower TNPV group.  Although Strategies 1a and 5a do not 


generate saleable products, their low capital cost NPV, relative to the other strategies, contribute to 


their low TNPV.  The same conclusion applies to Strategy 5b, which benefits from the sale of a coal 


substitute.  Strategy 1c has the lowest overall capital cost NPV. 


 


Strategies 1a and 1c provide an interesting comparison.  Combusting biogas in a co-generation 


system produces electricity with a NPV ($8.3M, Strategy 1a) almost identical to the value of the 


biogas upgraded to biomethane in Strategy 1c (NPV = $8.0M).  However, Strategy 1c benefits 


more financially via the GHG offset NPV because biomethane more significantly offsets GHG 


emissions from avoided natural gas combustion relative to avoided GHG emissions associated with 


off-site electrical power production.  The low GHG intensity of BC Hydro-supplied electrical power 


contributes to this latter finding. 


 


One other related point is noteworthy in the biogas/co-generation versus biogas/biomethane 


comparison.  The analysis assumes that biomethane has the same value as natural gas, i.e. 


$10/GJ.  However, given the energy content of diesel fuel (0.039 GJ/L), and using the assumed 


$1.50/L value of diesel fuel, it can be shown that diesel fuel has a potential value of $42/GJ.  


Therefore, biomethane as a diesel fuel replacement, rather than a natural gas replacement, has a 


greater potential value.  The “potential” part is key, since significant infrastructure would be required 
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to compress, store and distribute biomethane for use as a diesel fuel replacement.  The actual 


market value of biomethane in this context is also uncertain.  However, these values show the 


potential for biomethane as a vehicle fuel. 


 


It is important to note that Strategy 2 includes a MSW incinerator, of which part of its capacity is 


used to process digested wastewater sludges and solid waste organics.  These proportional costs 


are included in the LCA and the TNPV.  However, a real capital cost of approximately $200M, as 


well as future O&M costs, would be incurred by the CRD solid waste program to pay for the 


capacity needed to process the residual solid waste material.  These costs are not included in the 


LCA or TNPV. 


 


Biomethane production in Strategies 2 and 4 generate significant revenues that are bolstered by 


digestion of solid waste organics in addition to wastewater sludges.  However, these sales do not 


entirely off-set the significant overall capital investment required in these strategies, which do 


include thermal reduction elements.  Strategies 1b, 1c and 1d also produce biomethane, but to a 


much lower extent since the solid waste organics are composted rather than digested in this 


alternative. 


 


Strategy 5b generates notable revenues in the sale of dried wastewater sludges as a coal 


substitute for cement kiln use.  Although Strategy 5b has one of the lowest capital cost NPV of all 


alternatives, the need for natural gas for sludge drying adds a considerable operation cost that is 


not incurred in the other strategies except for Strategy 1b.  Strategy 1b also produces a coal 


substitute product, but its revenues are even lower since the wastewater solids are digested prior to 


drying (i.e. reduces calorific value of dried solids and thus their commercial value).  Finally, Strategy 


1d also provides a coal substitute product following solids digestion, but these revenues are one-


half of those of Strategy 1b since only one-half of the Strategy 1d solids are converted into the coal 


substitute product.   


 


Strategy 1d gains revenue from the sale of the woodchips from the willow coppice program, which 


is unique to this particular strategy, and has a NPV of approximately $6.0M.  For the given analysis 


assumptions for this strategy, the woodchips have a significantly higher potential revenue value 


than the equal amount of dried biosolids (NPV of $6.0M versus $1.3M) 


 


As shown in Figure 4-1, Strategies 1a and 5a would induce a cost to the CRD for greenhouse 


gases (GHG) emitted, where the other strategies would receive a “credit”.  As described above and 


noted in Appendix A, the LCA assumed that the CRD would receive a financial GHG credit for its 


saleable products (i.e. biomethane, dried wastewater sludges) and its own use of solid waste 


organics compost as a commercial fertilizer replacement.  However, regardless of strategy, the 


cost/credit is relatively small and comprises less than 2% of the TNPV. 
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Sensitivity Analysis 


Figure 4-2 contains the results of the sensitivity analysis described in Section 3.2.  Figure 4-2a 


shows the Discount Rate Base data, which are the same TNPVs provided in Figure 4-1.  Figures 


4-2b through 4-2f contain the data for the other scenarios assessed. 


 


In general, from a TNPV perspective, the strategy groupings from the Discount Rate Base scenario 


are preserved in the Discount Rate High (Figure 4-2c), CO2e Low (Figure 4-2e) and CO2e High 


(Figure 4-2f) scenarios.  The low relative cost of the GHG emissions does not practically impact the 


TNPV under either of the CO2e scenarios.   


 


The Discount Rate Low (Figure 4-2b) and Energy High (Figure 4-2d) scenarios do induce a 


noticeable change in the relative TNPVs and the strategy groupings.  Strategies 5a and 5b are 


particularly sensitive to the low discount rate, since these strategies have high O&M costs, much of 


which are incurred in the future, relative to capital costs that are primarily incurred in the near-term.  


The same situation, but to a lesser extent, applies to Strategy 1b.  The Energy High scenario 


induces a similar but more subtle effect, where Strategies 1b, 1d and 5b use of natural gas make 


them particularly sensitive to energy price increases. 


 

4.2  Carbon Footprint Analysis 


Figure 4-3 shows the total estimated amount of GHGs (i.e. CO2e) emitted over the time frame of 


the analysis.  The numerically negative values represent an environmentally positive situation – 


GHGs are being off-set rather than being generated.  Consider Strategy 5b, where dried 


wastewater sludges are being used as a replacement for coal that would normally be used to fuel a 


cement kiln, which stands out for having the lowest carbon footprint.  The sludges, which are a 


biogenic fuel whose emissions are assumed to not contribute to the carbon footprint, off-set the 


combustion of coal and the use of natural gas to dry the sludges.  In a similar, but less significant 


manner, the biomethane produced in Strategies 2 and 4 off-set the use of natural gas by the public 


and benefit from the biomethane associated with solid waste organics.  These strategies also have 


significant environmental benefits from a GHG perspective.  Although Strategies 1b and 1d produce 


less biomethane (i.e. no solid waste organics digested) or coal substitute compared to the other 


strategies, their production of both of these off-setting products contributes to a positive 


environmental result.  Finally, Strategy 1c does benefit from the production of biomethane, again 


offsetting natural gas use. 


 


Strategies 1a and 5a are close to being GHG neutral.  Their GHG emissions are partially off-set by 


using composted solid waste organics as a replacement for synthetically produced commercial 


fertilizer.  Commercial fertilizers are energy intensive to produce and distribute, with the hydrogen in 


the formed ammonia originating from fossil fuels.  Strategies 1b, 1c, 1d, 4 and 5b also benefit from 


this use of composted solid waste organics.  In addition, Strategy 1a benefits from producing 


electricity, using digester biogas, which off-sets GHGs associated with purchased electricity.  


Strategy 5a provides a similar off-set using electricity produced by the FBC system. 
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Strategies with digester systems (1a, 1b, 1c, 1d, 2 and 4) are disadvantaged because of the 


assumed loss (i.e. leakage) of digester gas and thus methane from the system. 


 

4.3  Sustainability Assessment Framework Analysis 


MOAA Scores and RIA Ratings 


Table 4-1 presents the Multi-Objective Alternative Analysis (MOAA) scores, and the rationale for 


the scores, for each strategy.  As noted in Table B-1 (Appendix B), where there where no specific 


units (e.g. $, t CO2e, etc.) assigned to a particular objective, the scoring for the various strategies 


was based on a relative rating of 1 (lowest score) to 5 (highest score) per the performance scales 


described in Table B-1.  These scores were assigned by the consultant team based on their 


professional judgment.  Alternatively, for some objectives, the actual calculated values (e.g. $, t 


CO2e, etc.) obtained from the LCA and CFA were used directly as the scores for the strategies. 


 


Table 4-2 presents the Risk Identification and Assessment (RIA) ratings and outcomes for the 


various strategies.  The ratings were based on the risk outcomes identified in Table B-4 


(Appendix B) and were again assigned by the consultant team based on their professional 


judgment.  Further discussion on these ratings and outcomes is provided later in the Discussion 


Paper. 


 


SAF Results 


Based on the objectives hierarchy weightings developed by CRD staff shown in Table B-2 


(Appendix B), the individual MOAA scores for each strategy were normalized and added to provide 


the Total Score for each strategy.  Table 4-3 provides the MOAA total score summary.  In Table 


4-3 a higher numeric value, either for the individual normalized scores or the total score, is a more 


positive result.  The reader will note the presence of several zero values in Table 4-3 – such a 


result is an artifact of the normalization procedure.  Take for example the 0.0 score for Strategy 1b 


for Objective 1.  The 0.0 value simply means that Strategy 1b had the highest TNPV value of all 


strategies and thus was assigned no points that contribute to the total score.  Also note that not all 


Objectives have a zero value – this results from there being several sub-objectives within some of 


the main Objectives, which creates a situation where there was at least one score that was not zero 


and thus the score sum for the Objective is greater than zero. 


 


Figure 4-4 graphically presents the same information as that of Table 4-3, along with the RIA 


summary from Table 4-2.  Figure 4-5 illustrates the sub-objective scores within the main 


Environmental, Socioeconomic and Flexibility objectives. 


 


From a MOAA total score perspective, Strategies 1c and 5b clearly stand out from the other 


strategies with their higher and essentially equal values.  While Strategy 1c has a lower TNPV that 


provides it additional points in the MOAA analysis, it concedes notable points to Strategy 5b, which 


scores higher from an environmental perspective: fewer vehicle non-CO2e emissions (i.e. based on 


diesel fuel consumption) and a much more substantial GHG off-set (Figures 4-3 and 4-5a). 
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The higher TNPVs for Strategies 1b, 1d, 2 and 4 penalize these strategies in the MOAA analysis.  


Although these same strategies have significant environmental benefits, primarily related to the 


GHG off-set they provide as well as reduced vehicle emissions, they cannot overcome the 


disadvantage induced by their high TNPVs. 


 


The remaining objectives, which include socioeconomic (Figure 4-5b), flexibility (Figure 4-5c) and 


ease/safety of operations and maintenance (Figure 4-4), have only a minor influence on the MOAA 


total scores given the small relative difference between strategies. 


 


Table 4-5 presents the results of a sensitivity analysis that assessed the impact of changed 


objective weightings on the MOAA total score values.  The upper portion of the table shows the 


actual scores as they varied with a change in weightings.  The lower portion of the table shows the 


resulting rank order of each of the strategies.  The sensitivity analysis findings are notable in that 


the strategy rankings were practically insensitive to objective weighting.  Regardless of scenario, 


Strategies 5b and 1c ranked the highest, Strategy 1b always ranked the lowest, and there was 


some minor shuffling of ranking of the other strategies depending on scenario.  This finding 


suggests that the “base” scenario findings are robust. 


 


Discussion and Moving Forward 


As evident from the preceding discussion, the SAF analysis is complex, receiving input from the 


LCA, CFA and RIA evaluations and incorporating new information external to these evaluations.  


The challenge is one of sifting through this information and identifying a “winning” strategy or 


combination of specific elements that comprise such a strategy.  The strategy / elements will then 


be adopted for developing the Options for the overall Distributed Wastewater Management Strategy 


for the Core Area under Activity 036.  It is important to note that the same biosolids / solid waste 


organics strategy will be used for all distributed management options developed in Activity 036.  


Use of the selected strategy or elements in this context does not imply a final decision, but rather 


forms a reasonable basis for the development and evaluation of the overall wastewater 


management Options. 


 


One way to consider this information is at a strategy level.  Figure 4-4 is a good place to start as it 


summarizes not only the MOAA scores but also shows the risk signatures.  As discussed 


previously, Strategies 1c and 5b stand out from the others on the basis of their MOAA total scores.  


Both of these strategies have a similar risk signature.  Strategy 1c was assigned a higher public 


acceptability risk rating because of its use of land application of biosolids – prior CRD experience 


suggests that this is a real risk factor.  Alternately, Strategy 5b was assigned a higher technologic 


and financial risk because of its drying of raw wastewater sludges and sending them to a cement 


kiln for use as a coal substitute fuel – there is uncertainty with long-term contracts with cement kilns 


and, if the CRD should need to change their course of action, the substantial capital investment in 


sludge drying equipment could be forfeited. 


 


At the other extreme are Strategies 1b and 2.  They had the lowest MOAA total scores, largely 


owing to their having the highest TNPVs of any of the strategies.  In Strategy 1b, the combination of 
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first digesting wastewater solids and then drying them prior to transport to a cement kiln induces 


significant capital costs.  Strategy 2 is impacted by the large capital cost of providing digestion 


capacity for solid waste organics, relative to the cost of composting infrastructure, in addition to the 


high costs associated with directing the wastewater sludges and solid waste organics to a MSW 


ETW facility for thermal destruction.  However, although Strategy 1b and 2 have very similar 


TNPVs and MOAA total scores, their risk signatures are markedly different.  Strategy 1 b has the 


second lowest risk signature of any strategy, largely owing to its flexibility.  For example, if the 


cement kilns refused to accept the dried sludges at some point in time, the biosolids, because of 


digestion, are a stable product that could be land applied at least for an interim period.  Alternately, 


Strategy 2 was deemed to have a relatively high risk signature.  Siting a MSW ETW facility in the 


Hartland area, along with a substantive co-digestion facility, could encounter significant public 


opposition.  Strategy 2 is also more vulnerable to technologic and financial risks because of this 


same infrastructure – any changes in direction would have significant cost impacts.  Strategy 2 


does have some risk benefits due to the lack of land application of either biosolids or solid waste 


compost and the elimination of potential climate change impacts (e.g. increased precipitation during 


the wet season) on such practices. 


 


As shown in Figure 4-4, Strategy 1d has the lowest overall risk signature.  This result owes to 


multiple biosolids end uses and the types of end uses themselves.  Strategy 1d does involve land 


application of some biosolids, but the more “industrial” willow coppice program that uses these 


biosolids would be under the direct control of the CRD as would the land leased by the CRD.  This 


situation would reduce the potential for odour or environmental problems, which can arise due to 


third party contractual issues or poorly planned programs.  As a result, it is reasonable to expect a 


lower risk of public acceptability concerns.  The multiple biosolids end uses of Strategy 1d also 


reduce the technologic and financial risk by allowing the CRD to not “put all eggs into one basket”.  


Although there are risks associated with sludge drying and cement kiln contracts, as noted above, 


the use of sludge digestion helps to mitigate this risk as discussed previously. 


 


Another way to examine the SAF information is in the context of specific, fundamental questions 


rather than focusing singly on the individual strategies, as discussed below. 


 


Does it make sense to fully integrate the wastewater and solid waste programs?  The 


Strategy 2 information suggests likely not.  The need to dewater all raw wastewater sludges at a 


Macaulay area WWTF and transport them to the Hartland landfill area for co-digestion with solid 


waste organics comes at an economic and environmental cost.  However, this finding does not 


preclude some element of integration between the programs.  For example, as identified as an 


option for Strategies 1 a/b/c/d and 4, solid waste organics generated in areas close to the WWTF 


could be transported to the WWTF for co-digestion with wastewater sludges.  The solid waste 


organics would be pre-processed (e.g. screened and slurried) at a solid waste transfer station and 


transported in closed tanker trucks to minimize odour potential.  The risks of such an approach are 


minimized – the CRD would gain experience with this concept before larger-scale implementation 


and associated commitment. 
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The approach described above provides the CRD flexibility to consider its solid waste program 


independent from the wastewater program, at least in the near-term, and study the solid waste 


question in more detail.  For example, there is the question of separate digestion of solid waste 


organics versus composting.  The information generated by the SAF analysis indicates that the 


former approach exacts a significant capital cost premium.  At the same time, the environmental 


benefits of digestion are significant when the biogas is upgraded to biomethane and then used to 


off-set natural gas use.  In addition, the revenue potential of this biomethane is also significant and 


needs to be considered in light of the overall operations and maintenance costs, GHG carbon 


credits/cost and capital costs. 


 


The described program de-coupling also allows the CRD to more fully examine the question of solid 


waste residuals management and how a MSW EFW facility could fit into its long-term plans.  In 


addition, the decision to not fully integrate the wastewater and solid waste programs in the short-


term would not preclude the CRD from using a future MSW EFW facility as a biosolids destination / 


disposal method in the longer term. 


 


On this basis, for the purposes of developing the options for the overall Distributed Wastewater 


Management Strategy for the Core Area under Activity 036, it is assumed that wastewater / solid 


waste integration will focus on local opportunities for co-digestion of wastewater sludges and solid 


waste organics rather than the full integration of the two programs. 


 


Should wastewater sludges be stabilized via digestion and what should the resulting 


biosolids end use be?  This is a very complex question because ultimately it is associated with 


the material end use.  Wastewater sludges or biosolids have three broad possible destinations: (i) 


some form of land application, (ii) third party cement kiln, and (iii) CRD thermal destruction facility 


(e.g. wastewater FBC system or MSW EFW facility). 


 


First consider the information generated for Strategies 1c (i) and 5b (ii).  Both strategies have 


similar TNPVs (i.e. $152M vs. $155M) and both generate similar revenues for their saleable 


products (biomethane NPV = $8M vs. coal substitute fuel = $6M).  Alternately, Strategy 5b offers 


significant GHG off-sets relative to Strategy 1c (735,000 vs. 110,000 t CO2e), which contributes to 


the approximate saving in the GHG NPV of about $3M.  Both Strategies have similar risk 


signatures.  As discussed previously, Strategy 1c considers the public acceptability risk associated 


with land application of biosolids in a typical forestry situation, where Strategy 5b carries the 


technologic and financial risk of dealing with a third party (i.e. cement kiln(s)) and the uncertainty of 


long-term contracts.  In either case, the CRD would incur significant costs should it need to change 


directions abruptly, although it could be argued that Strategy 1c may be more accommodating in 


turns of the time needed to implement a changed direction.  Strategy 1c also likely carries less 


technological risk – wastewater sludge digestion is a well-understood process with a very long and 


successful implementation history.  Alternately, drying of raw wastewater sludges has a more 


limited and recent history, yet there are successful examples of CRD-scale operations in North 


America. 
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Now consider Strategy 1b, which is a blend of Strategies 1c and 5b.  It has the second lowest risk 


signature of any strategy, but it does come at a financial premium that manifests itself in having the 


highest TNPV of all strategies.  Strategy 1b has the advantage of directing biosolids to land 


application, should the cement kiln option be terminated, without incurring significant additional 


costs.  If the forestry land application route was not available, because of public opposition, the 


dryed sludges could be hauled to a MSW EFW facility.  The dryed state of the sludges makes them 


particularly well suited for feed for such a facility. 


 


Finally, Strategy 1d provides the lowest risk signature of all strategies, as explained previously, but 


it attains this position with a further blending of approaches without as severe of a financial 


premium relative to Strategy 1b.  As a result, Strategy 1d better balances the cost of a strategy with 


its risk. 


 


On the basis of the perspectives discussed, digestion of wastewater sludges offers the CRD a 


robust, flexible approach that does have risk management benefits.  This approach may also 


implicitly include some level of biosolids land application, which can be further mitigated through 


using a willow coppice program rather than a conventional forestry application program. 


 


Should biogas produced by digestion be used for electrical co-generation or should it be 


upgraded to biomethane?  Review of information generated for Options 1a and 1c by the LCA, 


CFA and ultimately SAF provide a direct answer to this question.  Although the value of electricity 


produced by co-generation is roughly equal to the saleable value of biomethane, as discussed in 


Section 4.1, co-generation is more costly, provides less credit in terms of GHG costs and does not 


offer the environmental (i.e. GHG) benefits provided by biomethane production.  These findings are 


reflected in the lower TNPV, reduced carbon footprint and higher MOAA total score, which are all 


positive attributes, for Strategy 1c relative to Strategy 1a. 


 


Although biomethane production is something new to North America, there is an established, albeit 


still limited, history of implementation in Europe (e.g. Sweden).  Current industry trends suggest 


that North American wastewater utilities and municipalities are giving biomethane production 


serious consideration, which in turn is associated with vendors further developing the technology 


required and pursuing opportunities available.  The relatively low costs of biomethane upgrading, in 


comparison to electrical co-generation, further mitigate the risk of pursing this direction. 


 


Therefore, these findings suggest that a reasonable approach in developing options for the overall 


Distributed Wastewater Management Strategy in Activity 036 should include biomethane production 


rather electrical co-generation. 
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5  Summary 


This Discussion Paper presents the key findings of an evaluation conducted on a short-list of broad 


biosolids management / organic residuals energy and resource recovery strategies identified 


previously in Discussion Paper 031-DP-3.  The evaluation findings provide direction for developing 


and evaluating options for the overall Distributed Wastewater Management Strategy in Activity 036 


that include, specifically: 


 


•  The integration of the wastewater and solid waste programs will focus on local 


opportunities for co-digestion of wastewater sludges and solid waste organics rather than 


the full integration of the two programs. 


 


•  Wastewater sludges will be assumed to be digested with one-half of the resulting biosolids 


land applied in an “industrial” willow coppice program and the other one-half of biosolids 


being dryed and transported to Lower Mainland cement kilns for use as a coal-substitute 


fuel. 


 


•  Biogas produced by digestion will be assumed to be upgraded to biomethane and sold to 


the natural gas utility rather than being used for co-generation of electricity. 


 


It is important to note that the selected biosolids / organic residuals strategy or elements in this 


context does not imply a final decision, but rather forms a reasonable basis for the development 


and evaluation of the overall wastewater management Options conducted in Activity 036. 
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APPENDIX A - Life Cycle Analysis and Carbon 

Footprint Analysis Worksheets 
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APPENDIX B - Sustainability Assessment 
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